
perfectly black from long use, and was in her
uenal state of dozing half-drunkenness.

He lifted the hick, and pushed open the door.
Albeit used to scenes of the most revolting do-
s he had hardly prepared for such an
i ~arnapon of disgust as ne now beheld. Ho
I -sitated, but at length entered and addressed

[TO BE CONTINUED.]
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i Qltt Jost.
JAMES P. BARE, Editor and Proprietor.
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DEMOCRATIC STATE NOMINATIONS

FOR SUPREME JUDGE,

WILLIAM A. PORTER
OF PHILADELPHIA

FOR CANAL COMMISSIONI4II,

WE TLEYytOST,0 FAYETTE CO 4. TY.
_ _

DEMOCRATIC COUNTY COMMITTEE le COII-
RESPONDENCE. The Democratic County Com-

mitteeof Corresponilei.ce Will meeta' the• Sr Cumuli:A Dorms
Pittsburgh, WEDNFSDAY, June 18,4.

o'clock, A M. Punctual attendance o requested
JAMES A. iiilthON,Chairman.

dorm LArroN. SOCretury. -
The following named gentlemen compose the above Com

,:igiittee, viz:
WY J. N. McClowry, James A. Gibson,

11. B. Sinclair, Thomas Farley,
Joseph Birmingham, D. D. Bruce,
L. B Patterson, K. H. Patterson,
Charles Bryson, Dr. Wm. M. Herron,
J. B Fulton, ' K. B. Guthrie,
Robert Morrow, of Ross, S. C. Wingard,
John Layton. je4.:thiw

\,THEI TAX PAYERS.
Every honest citizen should take a deep in-

terest in seeing that none but honest, econom-
ical and competent men are put into offices,
which in any manner affect the tax payers.—
In New York, a party of tax payers is being

organized to keep down the taxes. In ineak-
ing of this organization, the Ledger says, that
the object is good, no one can doubt... Every
good citizen is really interested in keeping
down the taxes to the lowest possible figure.
But for these, there arc hundreds of manu-
factures that would be carried on within the
corporate limits of this city, that now have to
be carried on beyond. The city is the centre
of buying all the raw material and selling the
produce, The workmen could here be more
readily engaged, and live cheaper and more
comfortably from the convenience of the mar-
ket.s and superior cheapness of all other sup.
plffis. Almost all manufacturing businesses,
to=supply the city, could be better carried on,
butTor these taxes affecting rents, &c.

In Allegheny county, the Democratic party
is the ono which most strongly supports all
measures for keeping down taxes. The poor
feel th;.; taxes far more than the rich. They
have them to pay in increased rents and the
high price placed upon goods, so that the in-
terest of one is the interest of all. In this
county we have suffered greatly from hoary
taxation, and it has been the Democratic par-
ty only,which has endeavored to check the evil.
The office of County Commissioners is one of
the utmost importance to every tax payer,
and the antecedents of the candidates for this
position should he most thoroughly scrutin-

,,ized by the people before casting their votes.
<Ale people will pay their honest debts, and
liberally support their County Government,
but they will also insist that extravagant ex-
penditures of the public money, the use of
the public money-for private purposes, from
month to month and year to year by those
who should pay it into the Treasury, shall be
stopped. The system of allowing tax collec-
tors to hold back the public money until the
last moment, while the warrant holder goes
begging, or the ;;County borrows at "bor-
kers' rates" of interest, will no longer be
permitted. The nominee of the recent con-
vention of the opposition for County Commis-
sioner has been, for some years, a tax collec-
tor in Indiana Township. How stands his
record ? Has he paid up ? It can be seen
by referring to the last County Auditor's Re-
port, and when we have a little more time to
examine the matter, we may give the figures.

LOTTERIES.
Mayor Tiemann of New York, has stirred

up a hornet's nest in his andeavor to suppress
the Georgia Lotteries. In that State, both
the pfess and public opinion aro divided on
the subject. On the one hand, it is contend-
ed that Mayor Tiernan has been led to pander
to the profits of other lottery dealers to the
prejudice of Messrs. Swan &Co., who are al-
leged to be men of superior business capacity
and possessed of ample means. This would
appear to be the case from the fact, that sonic
of the•ll3ol3t eminent 'lawyers in the State of
Georgia have been employed to Prosecute this
matter, who will have to be paid a large fee
for their services, and this money cannot be
paid from the treasury of the city, there must
be others who have a pecuniary interest in
crushing these gentlemen, and the Mayor of
New York should not. allow them to use his
hands to pull their nuts out of the fire.

The New York Herald, in speaking of the
matter, says, that although there are at pres-
ent but four States now legalizing this busi-
ness, it is said its extent is fully equal to that
of the time when lotteries were not prohibit-
ed in any of the States—the sales of tickets
being estimated at over $5,000,000 annually.
There are now in active operation two lotter-
ies in Georgia, two in Maryland. two in K en-

.e is tlie

tudy, and
draw ever

- Lottery, of Kentucky, just purchas-
ed by Mr. Ben. Wood, for the franchise of
which he is to pay $BO,OOO. In spite of laws
to the contrary, their tickets are sold through-
out the country: and, as if for the purpose of
rendering the Georgia lotteries the greatest
possible aid, we find Mayor Tiemann helping
them along by the greatest advertising dodge
ever known.

Death of Hon. J. P. Henderson
We refer to our telegraphic column for a

short sketch of the life and services of Hon.
J. P. Henderson, of Texas, who died in Wash-
ington City on Friday afternoon, and whose
funeral obsequies took place on Sunday.

Exonerated.
The Committee of Investigation in the

Pennsylvania Bank case completely exoner-
ate ex-Postmaster General Campbell from
any suspiciim of complicity in the frauds al-
leged to have attended the sale of the bank
property.

Gen. Illoorhead
As.we anticipated, Gen. Moorhead, in the

Gazelle of yesterday, defines his position. He
says: "I stand fairly and squarely upon the
platform adopted in Philadelphia in 1856."
This satisfies the Gazette, and it calls upon
all good Republictyas to go with it heart and
hand in supporting the General.

—A correspondent of the Cincinhati Gazette
writing from Kansas, says Governor Denver con-
templates an earlyresignation of his present po-
sition on account of the demands of private

busintss in California.
t—The post•office at Railroad, York county,

Pa., is re-established, and Mr, George M'Abee
appoiotod postmaster. This office is a very
great accommodation to the people of that rap-
idly increasing

message

1:111.1TAItY ENCAMP/MP:NI`
Gov. Packer has issued his orders to Adju-

tant General Wilson for holding a "Camp of
Instruction " at Williamsport, Pa., and in
pursuance thereof, Gen. Wilson has issued
do, necessary orders to the General Staff and
other military officers of the Commonwealth,
in relation to the same. The encampment
is to be held on September ith, and continue
until the 11th, and be called " Camp Susque-
hanna." We append thQ„jgereral order :

TATE OF PENNSYLVANIA,
EXECUTIVECFIA.MBER, Herrisburg. June 3. f

It is hereby ordered, that a "Camp of In-
struction" be held at Williamsport, Lycomiug
county, Pennsylvania, the present year, and the
Adjutant General of ill ,. C-mmenwealth is di-
rected to fix the time thereof--te take charge of
the arrangiiments—to attend in person, and to
issue the necessary orders to the General Staff
and ether military officers of the Commonwealth
iu relation to the came.

WILLIAM F. PACKER,
Commander-in-Chief

AO,TVTANT GENNRACS OFFICE, 1HARRI!-LIURG, June 3,135 s
In obedience to the above order from Head-

Quarters, a "Camel of Inetruction" will be held
rct Wildamsport, Lyonming county, Peunsylva
nit. commencing at 12 M , on Tuesday, the 7th
day of September, A D . 1858, to continue until
Saturday, the 11th day of said month, at 12 M.
of ,f 6d day, to be called "Camp Susquehanna."

1. This Encampment is intended to include
the uniformed companies throughout the State,
who are earnestly requested to be in prompt at
teudlnce.

11. The Major Generals, Brigadier Generals,
and Brigade Inspectors of the several divisions
and brigades, are required to report to my office
us s.)on us po3sible, what companies and field
officers will oe in attendance from their respec
live ~,onimand. with the number of men in
each company, the LIFIIIIV, of the Captains, and
their post office address.

111. The 21/,/.4-de-cautp.,, and /In other officers
of the Grand Staff of the Commander-in-Chief
I:re ordered to he in attendance, armed and
ciplippril in full parade dresi,

IV. All eompano, in attendance are required
to tirin, with them all teats and camp equipage
tiley may nave

V 'File Brig.-de lospt et ors of every brigade
will repot t ,ne,e to my office what camp eqlll-
-belonging to the State is in thb limits of
their command.

VI. The Major General of the Eleventh Divi-
di in, Gen. D. K Jackman. shall be the senior
officer on duty, and he id hereby oherged with
the imtnediate arrangements for said Encamp-
ment, and is ordered to report to this office for
further instructions.

By order of the Commander
EDWIN C. WILSON,

Adjutant General of Pennsylvania

jFer the Pa.mbergh Morniug Poet j
FROM CHICAGO.

CHICAGO, Juno 3, 1858
Dear Poet :—I arrived in this city of mud and

marble, backs and hotels, several days ago, and have
since my arrival, employed the Iliac in admiring the
fine buildings which are to be found in such profu-
sitm. To my Pittsburgh eyes, which have yet before
them a film of coal smoke, the sight is enchanting.
Great palaces of hotels and warehouses, magnificent
dwellings tit for noblemen, and one hundred and
twenty thousand inhabitants, where he a few years
since there were no city, no buildings, I,nd no pee•
plc! I have often read similar reflections by letter
writers, but seine how or miler I never realized them.
T. he euro, it was sufficien:ly wonderful, this mush-
room city; but when I saw the great piles. of orna-
mented .gone and iron reared in massive strength,
then I toil,/ appreciated this wonder of wonders.

My trip pr ved very pleasant. I started on the
Fort W ay neand Chicago road, under the care of Con-
ductor Hogan, thou whom none can be more atten-
tive to duty, aril made fine time to Crestline, passing
through a suceession of delightful scenery and beau-
tiful towns. At that pint Mr. Fisher relieved Mr.
Hogan. Though the road from Crestline to Fort
Wayne was rather shaky, owing to the immense
amount of rain which hail deluged the country, the
trip was safe, rapid and agreeable. I had no time to
spond t.t. Fort W..yne, -.which, from all accounts, must
-be a beautiful little city. The train was at this point
taken eltarge of by Conductor Shipman, who re-
mained in authority until we reached the western
terminus of the road at Plymouth. The companj,
have ,tornmeneed the extension of their road to Chi-
ea;te, and I understand Mr. Cassse in this city, making
arrangements for depot grounds. The Peru and Chi-
cago head intersects at this point, and carries the
busit,e.;:s of the Pittsburgh Road through to Chicago.
We made the trip under Conductor Robbins, a very
pleasant officer, in good time, and we closed our
journey westward at the portly Richmond House, a
noble structure, conducted with a quiet efficiency
and order that 18 delightful to a citizen of a slower
place than this. Mr. Bowen, the clerk, preSvided us
with information, and armed with it, we were pre-
pared to venture out into this sea, whirlpool, or what-
ever you may please to call it, of Chicago. Capt. F.
X. Reno, Mr. Vankirk, of the firm of A. Bradley &

Co , and Col. APKinney,of Pittsburgh,wore passengers
on the trains, and contributed to make the trip very
agreeable. Capt. Reno is off for Minnesota to sell
his towns, and Col. firKinney (they aro both river
men) is also interested in Minnesota cities.

If a man does not have regard to the future wel-
fare of hie soul, I should imagine Chicago to be a
good place for him to live in. Apparently, every
man is bent on making money, and all sorts of ini-
quities are practised to succeed therein. I make a
profession of my everlasting faith in and preference
for old Pittsburgh, smoke and all. Give me the old
hills for scenery at last,—true hearts and old friends,
who are not forever flitting. Out hero, a man re-
news his acquaintance every three months. Ile
spend- a weak out of town, and upon his return
finds hie.accustomed visiting places deserted. Every-
thing is rushing, rushing—no man kn.)ws anything
thing here. I asked a few questions, and only ft

few; was bluffed off; nobody know anything, end
was not very polite in telling me so. I asked at one
newspaper office where another was. Nobody knew
anything more of its whereabouts than if it never
existed. If we at home are not so rapid, we are
more polite.

We can supply Chicago with handsome women,
and have plenty left. The only good looking wo-
men they have here, I am informed, belong to a
clnas not safe to " tie to."

But r must close Chicago is a fine city to

.44-1,1111 a hard one to live in. I fool moie attached
to old li-it7Q.?!..1 1 wheri—l return I shall set-
tle down, contended to live my life there, where
strong friends, substantial wealth, and unpretending
goodness are the order of the day, rather than rush•
ing, whirling and unceasing change.

Yours, PITTSBURGH.

h 1r o Chiefr

hi New Orleans, the other day, Gen. " Billy
Bnw Legs" was escorted to the National Tel-
egraph Offie where the operators explained
the wonders of the telegraph. He compre-
hended it quite well, and expressed a desire
to speak to the " treat Chief at Washington."
Billy was informed that he could speak to
the President, and he dictated the following

New ORLEANS, May 18.
" 7'o Jas. Buchanan, President of Me U. 8:

Billy Bowlegs greets the Great Chief of theWbiteq, and v.,i6.1.1es him long life.
(Signed) " BILLY BOWLEGS."

The message was received here, at the tele.graph office Willards,' and immediately commu-
nicated to his Excellency.

The President did not reply that day, and
Billy became impatient, and asked the office
here, "Why'bat message was not answered ?"

This brought an answer from the President the
next day, as follows:

WASHINGTON, May 19
" To Chief Billy Bowlegs.:

" The President returns the greeting of the
great-Indian warrior, Billy Bowlegs, and wishes
him long life, health and prosperity in his new
home.

JAMES BUCHANAN."
The steamer, bearing the chief, his fortunes

and his followers, left the same evening for the
West, in the track for the setting sun.

—A lawyer, at Madison, Wisconsin, objected
to a juryman because he declared that if the law
of the State was opposed to God's law he should
feel obliged to obey the latter. But Judge Col-
lins overruled the objection, on the gioundthat
it was not to be presumed that the laws of the
State were in conflict with the law of God.

UT..c:3,:g,.l==lFF

Ti!KNEW() FANS R LVOLUTION
®'r6 4'4: eL-1 BB OiItIGIN.

Proclamation Mr Vigilance corn-
in IL i e.

Barricades Formed of Colton Bales and Paling

The 001:11111ition in N. w Oilcans, bays the
Phiisdelphig. Bulletin. ie a emiplete surprise to
the, ptirple of this latitude, /aid we therefore
have taken some pains to ascertain the origin of
it, and we shall give our readers the result of
our inquiries.

It must be remembered that New Orleans has
been a very disorderly city for some years; that
every election has been the occasion of a serious
riot; that the rioters have never been punished ;
that crimes of every variety are reported there
daily to an extent which would create horror in
a Northern city ; that the police and the au-

thorities generally have been charged with con-
niving at the disorders and crimes of the city,
and that the dissatisfaction among property-
holders and the better disposed class of citizens
has been deep and wide-spread. This is the
state of things described by the opposition 1.,

city government, thriugh we have no means of
ascertaining whether it is entirely correct.

TUB COMING CITY ELEOTI oN

The city has for some years been in the hand
of the Americans, or "Know-Nothings," and
the apparent hopelessness of overturning them
and electing a Democratic city government has
led to the adoption of extraordinary measures.
The next oily election, when a Mayor, Street
Commissioner, Recorder and Alderman are to
be chosen, takes place on Monday next, June
ith. By way of defeating the American ticket,
au independent ticket has been nominated late-
ly, with Maj. G. T. Boauregard, late of the U. S.
Army, as the candidate for Mayor. The letter
to him, signed by some hundreds of citizens,
asking him to consent to-be a candidate, is as
follows:

"To MAJOR F. T. BEAIIIIEGARD.—Dear Sir: We,
the undersigned, citizens of New Orleans, entertain.
ing a deep interest in the good name and prosperityof our city, and feeling the importance of rescuingthe administration of the Municipal Government
from the baneful influences of Party politics, respect-
fully ask your aid in so desirable an effort, by pm.-
miffing us to use your name as an independent can-
didate for the office of Mayor, at the ensuing election
to be held on the 7th of June next."

Major Beauregard's reply to this letter is as
follows:

NEw Onmutts, May 25, 1858." Gentlemen : I have the honor to acknowledge
the receipt this day of the letter of the 20th inst.,
signed by so largo a number of my fellow citizens,irrespective of party, requesting me to permit the
use of my name as au "Independent Candidata" for
the office of Mayor of this City."

"I gratefully acknowledge how sensibly I feel thehigh honor conferred upon me by this application.
But as it is for a special purpose, that of restoring
the gi,od name and prosperity of our city to the for-
mer nigh standard, and to administer its municipal
affairs agreeably to god order and economy, it is
only with diffidence that I can accede to their re-
quest, being tearful that the task imposed upon memay still prove abortive, unless I receive after cita-
tion, the assistance of an independent Council, and
that of a strong and well organized Police, wh oh I
consider indispensable to carry out the desired re-
form Trusting, then, entirely to the support ofthese of my fellow citizens whose interests are sotouch at stake. I cheerfully accede to their wishes,
and allow them tw use my name as they desire, withthe clear i.ndersianding, i owever, that I am to be
" Independent "

in all and every sense of the term,and am only to be guided by honesty, justice and
equity in all things, and unto all men, ID administer-ing, as their Chief Magistrate, the laws and regula-tions of the City of New Orleans.

F. T. BEAUREGARD.To A. Brother, Esq., Chairman Nominating Com-
mittee of the Independent Voters of New Orleans,

' and others.
THE FIRST MUTTERING OF THE STORM.The New Orleans Bee, of May 27th, in refer-

ring to this nomination, and commending it, la-
ments the utter absence of all interest in the
election, but predicts that now this will he
changed, and that a full vote will be called out.
It says :

" A tow days ago we expressed ourconcern at the
utter absence of every symptom of popular interest
in our approaching municipal election, and endeav-
ored to direct the attention of citizens to the imper
tance of a sound and health.nl administration of our
city affairs. The appearance of the independentticket, if it accomplishes nothing else, will in all
probability, arouse the community from its supine
alutuber, and create a sufficient amount of excite-
ment to insure an expresst"ca of public opinion at the
polls somewhat more definite and decided than has
been obtained for several years, Thus it will hap-
pen that whatever ticket prevails, its success will bo
the result of an undoubted manifestation of popular

' sentiment, and the' victors will feel that they have
vested with authority by a majority of the bond fideelectors ofthe good city of New Orleans."

The Bee, however, scarcely could have ex-
expected such a "manifestation of poptilar sen-
timent" as the formation of a Vigilance Com-
mittee, the seizure of the arsenals, forming of
barricades, and a battle in the streets.

The True Delta of May 27th, in noticing the
nomination of Major Beauregard, says he is

"A gentleman who, above all others, in our
humble opinion, is the best qualified and fittest, in
the deplorable condition of affairs existing here, to
undertake the serious work of reformation, to re-
duce the ruffian elements which, for several years,
have been tolerated or encouraged in their satur-
nalia of blood, if not insurbordination and lawless.
ness, to obedience and subjection. and to give to de-
cent, industrious, and law-abiding citizens that safetyand security which it is their inalienable right topossess, and of which they cannot be ever legally orrightly dispossessed."

AN INFJ..ADIMATORY APPEAL.
The True Delta, in the same article, appeals

to the citizens in favor of the Independent ticket
as follows :

" This is no time for petty objections or recollec-
tions of old feuds, no time for the revival of old
party squabbles or extinct antipathies ; the salvation
of New Orleans is the momentous issue at stake, andits importance can neither be forgotten or denied.If men possessed of wealth and compelled to remain
here and labor, will permit their unutterable disgust
at and abhorrence of the atrocious crimes committed
at all times, but more flagrantly and wickedly at
election periods, for the last three or four years, to
keep them from the polls at the approaching election;then it will bo for that _portion of our population
whose liven-u.d. propstty are more particularly at

du by of privileged villians, to arrange their
little affairs and at whatever sacrifice prepare to find
homes whore there are laws made to be respected,
and where at least their lives and the honor of their
families will be safe from violence and pollution. We
will not, however, yet permit ourselves to believe
that the assassins and robbers who now rule us, and
who already confidently proclaim that the hones',
industrious, permanent and intelligent population of
this city shall not be allowed to deposit their tickets
in the ballot boxes at the election in June, will be al-
lowed longer to dominate; or that the well-dressed,
oath-bound conspirators by whom their movements
are directed, will longer enjoy the immunity ex-
tended to them for so rlong a time; for we believe
that those who ought to come forward and lead thelaw abiding and well-disposed aro now as ready to
do their duty as we know the mass of the people have
always boon to test their manhood against the infir-
Mous miscreants who have been, to all of our dis-
grace, so long tolerated in their villanies here. Wo
know that the men have never been wanting who
would have swept the dens of this city of their filthy
inmates, and reformed the administration of criminal
justice, had those who ought to have come forward
done so, or had the officers of the State shown either
resolutioh, courage, or sympathy with them. Let
these recollections, however, pass, we are going into
a new phase of municipal existence, and it is not
what might have been done, but what it is now need-
ful to do, that we ought to concern ourselves about.
If the right spirit animates us, our city will be re-
deemed; if, however, those who ought to stand up
like men shrink like cowards, or hesitate about the
employment of the needful means to obtain their
rights at the ballot box, then we deserve to continue
as we have been for the last four years, the trembling
slaves of the cut-throats and murderers of every
State in the Union, and every nation of Europe, who
have sought a sanctuary here."

It was doubtless by snob appeals as this, full
of " assassins," " atrocious crimes," " violence
and pollution," " cut-throats and murderers,"
and other strong epithets, that the popular mind
of New Orleans, having in view an important
city election, was wrought up to the pitch of or-
ganizing " A Vigilance Committee." Doubtless
the party in power had adopted new measures to
secure their success at the coming election, and
their opponents felt called on to resort to extra-
ordinary measures also. The Vigilance Com-
mittee was formed on Wednesday, June 2d, and
on Thursday morning the papers contained the
proclamation, which we have already published.

There are blanks in the sketch which cannot
be filled until we have farther news, bat we are
convinced that this popular excitement is all
relative to the election to be held to-day.

vAraous
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—A resident of St. Thomas has announced in
Cuba that General Santa.Ann.s bad purchased an
elegant residency first named for
which he paid $40,000 cash.

—Mrs. Moose hall recovered $5,000 damages
from the city of Petersburg, Va., for injuries re-
ceived by bteppiug into a hole left r.si .e 1 in
the btreet

--A leo u.O wrist at Lafayette, ad-
vertised that he would supply all sorts o't trees
and plants, especially pie plants of all kinds."
A gentleman thereupon sent him an order for
'• one package of custard pie seed and 'a few
dozen of mince pie plants." The gardener
promptly filled the order by sending him four
goose eggs and a small clog.

—The Cleveland Plain Dealer says that Mrs.
Cunningham-Burden has purchased a farm in
Carroll county, Ohia, about four miles from Car-
rollton, and about seventy miles from that city.
She bought. the farm from the heirs of the late
Dr. Samuel Sears, paying $5,000 down for it
and we understand that she will take immediate
possession.

T.I.E LATIST
BY TELEGRAPH.

Elxplosion of Powder Mille
BOSTON, June s.—Three powder mills in Barra, be

longing to Fay A: Potter, exploded yesterday. One
man was killed.

Arrival of the Sloop Con•tellatlort,
NEW YoLK, June s.—The Sloop-M..4:dr Constella-

tion from the Mediterranean, has arrived.

Afternoon Telegraph Report.

Congressional.'
WASHINGTON CITY, Julio

Senate.—Mr. Bigler, of Pennsylvania introduced
a resolution to extend the session to the 2let
Laid over.

Mr. Houston, of Texas, announced to the Senufo
the death of his colleague, Hon. J. P. Henderson.
From his speeoh on the occasion we learn that the
deceased was born in Lincoln county, North Caro-
lina, March 31, 1808. He received a liberal edo
cation, and chose the profession of the law, to which
he had always been attached, and in which ho
eminently successful. His health becoming affected,
ho went to Cuba. On returning to the Stares, ho h.
cated in Mississippi, until the invasion of Texas by
the Mexicans awakened his energy, and he did much
towards arousing the chivalry of the South. On re-
pairing to Texas ho was appointel Brigadier Hone-
ral in the Texan army. When the army disbanded,
he retired to private life, till called to be Attorney
General of the State, which office he retained till a
vacancy occurred in the State department, by the
decease of Gen. Austin, the illustrious Father of
Texas. When Mr. Rusk having declined, Mr. Hen-
derson was appointed to the office, and so remained
till 1837. He was then minister to England and
France to t.egotiate or. the recognition of Texan in-
dependence. He resumed law OP the annexatien
was consummated. Next was a. member from Au
gustin minty, and was afterwards elected fir -t
Governor of Texas. Atter some time, a requiiitiol
was made on Texas for troops for the Mexican war.
Henderson took the command. lie acted cot

spicuous part at Monterey, and was commit. toned
to negotiate the articles of the capitulation of 11,e.
garrison. He declined a re election as Govornor.
stince then, he has recognised as an eminent citizen,
and on Rusk's death, was unanimously elected to the
Senate. He was no ordinary man. He made his
mark in Texas, and the nation is not unacquainted
with his merits, and Mr. Houston was proceeding to
pass a feeling eulogium, when, bursting into tear.,,
he sat down without moving the usual resolutions.

Mr. Davis, of Mississippi, added his testimony trt

the personal worth and lion courage of the deceased
having served with him at Monterey.

Messrs. Crittenden, of Kentucky, Reid, of North
Carolina, and Ileyne, of South Carolina, contributed
their expressions of o- teem.

Mr. Seward, of New York, frog. his intimacy with
the late Mr. Rusk, having recently formed c.n ac-
quaintance with the deceased, added a weed of praise,
taking occasion to add, that if a centrifugal force
istr.: in politice,there is a centripetal power in the
cottlitry and ingress' to iounteract 'any tendency
towards a dissolution of the Union.

The usual resolutions ofrespect were then atiqtted,
when the Senate adjourned.

Hoagie.—Tbe Senate bill for the admission I Ore
gun into the Union was referred to the Commitso
on Ter itories.

Resolutions announcicg the doat iif 6cuaier net
derson, of Texas, wore received. Messrs. Bruan
Texas, and Quitman. of Tenn., delivered
when the customAry resoluiietis were a.lopted, au
the House adjourned.

Vrom hit. Loala
Sr. Louts, June :).--The Republican learns from a

gentleman who left Fort Leavenworth on the 20,
and who read all the letters from Camp Scott 1,

May 6th, that the news of Gov. Cumming I,:oling
been driven from Salt Lake City, is disomlited.
Letters from Camp Scott of th, latest date monthu
no such event, and nothing was know: thereof
what had transpired in the city, there being no of -
ficiai intercourse between Cumming and Johnson.
Dispatches from Gov. Cumming to Secretary Cass,
received at Camp Scott subsequent to the departora
ofthe mail on the 4th of May, say.4hat the news of
Cummings' expulsion was only derived from Mor
mon bearers. These dispatches aro regarded as itn•
probable. Information had reached Camp Scott
that the supply of beef cattle from Oregon was close
at hard, and that Col. Hoffman was la ithin seven to
nine days march ofthe encampment.

Sr. lows, Juno 5.—A dispach from St. Joseph,
Missouri, says that that section of country has been
visited with one of the heaviest rain storms ever
known. Platte, Crand, end several other rivers
overflowed their banks, doing immense damage to
the crops, bridges rte. The worst consequences an,
fearful.

ST. Louis, Juno s.—The Democrat has just re-
ceived tho following dispatch dated Leavenworth
June 3. W iltiam Crossman arrived here last night
from Fort Laramie : ho states that, Capt. Marcy'i,
train had been cut off by the Mormons. Particular,
will be given by mail.

Prom Washington.

WASHINGTON CITY, June s.—The following officers
have been ordered to report themselves on the 10th
on board the 'United States sloop of war Saratoga,
now at Norfolk preparing to join the home squad-
ron: Commander Turner; Liatenanis ‘Vainwright
Crosby, Gamble, Jessie Taylur and Hamilton ; Sur-
geon Wboelright; Assistant Surgeon W. Johnson;
Purser C. J. Emory.

The Naval Court Marshal ordered by the Secretary
of the Navy, to convene at the Navy Yard en the
10th to investigate the charges against Commander
Boutwell, consists of the following officers : Com-
modore Stingham, President; Captains Breese,
Lando, Glynn, M'Kean, Meroor, Martin, Lowndes,
Wilkes, Glondy and Purviance, and CommandersRobb and Tilton.

The funeral obsequies of the late Senator Hender-son, who died yesterday afternoon, will take place to-morrow, to prooaed from the Sonata Chamber. The
managers of ceremony aro Messrs. King, Clay,
Bayaro, Hammond, Davis, Wade and Seward.

Pittsburgh. ll'ort _Wayne, Sc Chicago
Railroad.

Railroad iron is daily passing through on thePittsburgh FL Wayne and Chicago Railroad, forthe completion of the track from Plymouth toChicago. The intention is to lay a mile of !rack&clay, until the road is completed, which will be
about the first. of October. All who appreciatethe value of this groat thoroughfare are rejoicedwith the prospect of its early completion
completes an unbroken iron chain from Phila-delphia to Chicago, and there connects withlines for all parts of the West. The inhuinanmanner this company has been shaved by theSouthern Michigan Road will make its independence of them hailed with enthusiasm by thepeople from end to end of the line.—Crawfor dCo. Forum.

JOHN THOMPSON & CO.,
ROUSE AND SIGN PAINTERS, AND GRAINERS,FEALERS IN PAINTS, OILS, VARN-isms, Turpentine, Colours, Glass,Putty and Brunt:.es. Pb int gtonnd to order. 13 net best English Steel Comb»,in rases, 135 Third street. nayl7

ROBECEV!,
AMZEI E. DREADINGD OBERT DALZELL & CO., WholesaleGrocers, Commission and Forwarding 51erchants andDealers in Produce and Pittsburgh lianufactures, No. 251Lacny exas.t. Pitia..nirtrb. Pa. nosalicy

A, VOICE F Ril:,ll_
BU, April 12,858.1FRIEND HAPP:—Ayre's Worm CoCYßUSnfectiona are takintln.ly. Three of our physicians use them in their practice.Sendus another gross by express.

ROBLNSON CK.Compounded andfor safe at the corner ofWood and Sixthstreets, Pittaburah. •i royMiserIt.ANDIBBONS,RUCHES.AND FLQWERS.--—Trimmings, Embroiderle4, Skeletons, Coreeta, anda long Rat of other new goods, cheap, at HORN.E'S,reyl7
77 Martrot street._rEMONS.-100 boxes Palermo Lemons,4,11 inSt received andfor sale by

REMER & ANDERSON,N0.39 Wood street,myl7 Opposite St. CharlesHotel.

Nervousness, or Weakness of any kind
If any of our readers are troubled with Nervous

hoes or Weakness of any kind, they should procure
a bottleof " HOLLAND BITTERS."
We have tried it, and can recommend it confidently,
as a medicine giving almost instantaneous relief.-
Thli,li Enterprise.

O tteiG3 'CO aid; for ii rrn%too'e :Holland
F.)1,1 i per bottle; or six 'bottles for $6,

by the tole Prepietors, Boojataia Page, Jr., t
No. 27 Wood street, between It and Beeoud et sets.
en Druggists generally.

[ea" DERANGEMENT OP THU LIVER is ono of the
most common, as we'l as the most formidable of diseases
known to American physicians. It had for years attracted
the closest attention of the medical faculty in all parts of
the United btatea, and yet up to the time of the discovery
of Dr. ➢PLane's great t-pecitic, prepared by Ph ming Bros, of
Pittsburgh, Penn's, it was almost beyond the teach of medi-
cal skid. Thousands had perished without even a hope of
relief, and although thousands may yet be destiued to fool
the direful effects of this most complicattA disease, it is`uoes,
thanks to the search of Dr. !It'Ltine, most coraphdely brought
within the coops of medical control. Th_• proprierors, Rent

-

Mg Bros, Pittsburgh, Penn's, of the Liver Pills feel confi-
dent that they a Her a remedy which has been fully b•sted by
time, ,itol which has neverfailed of 81:1CCNA when fairly tried.

Purchasers will be careful to ask for Dr. M.LANE'S
CELEBRATED LIVER. PILLS, manufactured by FLEALING
BRCS., of Pittsburgh, Pa. There ale other Pills purporting

ho Liver Pills, uuw befOru tho public. Dr. Lane's genuine
Liver Pills, also,his celebrated Vermifage, can now be had et
ell mipAr.thblo drug stores. None genuine without the.
f ur., of ;29; jt.64:lwdawl FLEMING BROS.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
Wool.

'IIIIE HIGHEST market price in coal paidfor all the grades of clean Fleece and Tub-WashedW(s)L, at the old established Wood Warehouse, corms ..fLiberty street and Cecil Alloy.
ju7:3inw J. L. MARSHALL

OENTRAL BANK OF PENNSYLVA-'kJ NTA --Notice is hereby given that the CENTRALBANK OS PENNSYLVANIA, at Hollidaysburg, will be
open for business on WEDNESDAY, the 16th inst.je7 JOSEPH BROWNER, Cashier.

GOLD PENS.—Dawson, Warren & Hyde's
and A. G. Bagaley's celebrated make of Pons, con•stantly on haul at W. S. HAVEN'S,

je7 Corner Market and Second ate.
RISTOL BOA RDS.---Cap, Demy and Me

LP dtum, at W. S. HAVEN'S,
Jo? Corner Market and Second sta.

DRAPER'S INKSTANDS.—Large and
email r.lzes for sale by W. S. HAVEN,,ie7 Comer MaJkot find Second ets.

fiIYLET MACHINES AND EYLETS.
Various patterns for sale by W. S. 7IAVEN,

je7 Stationer.

A0001; ASSORTMENT of all kinds of
Dry Goode, either Fancy, Staple, Foreign or DOLLleli-

tic. Selling verr low for rash.
C. HANSON LOVE,

(Formerly Love Brothers,)je7 74 Market street.

J7158 ME' SWEETLY.—The latest and
moot delicious perfume, distil'ed from the well-know Tulip Flower. A large supply received this day by

JOS. FLEMING,let Corner Diamond and Market at.
COGA.RS, CIGARS.-30,000 genuine Ha-

vana Cigars of the "Seneca," ' Conchita," "

Inetto," and " Entre dotes" brands just received by
JOS FLEMING,le7 Corner Diamond and Market at.

WRIGHT'S FILA.N GI PAN Ni OIL.—For
preserving and be.,ntifying the hair, coma:wily on

hand at JOS. FLEMING,1,7 Corner Diamond and Market at.

COX'S EXTRACT OF COPAIBA, SAR-
SAPARILLA AND UREI32 :—A large supply ef thiserect resuody received ink day. Also, another supply of

Thorn's Compound Extract ut JOE. FLEMING,je7 Ceruer Diamond and Market at.

Ca TUNE, CHINA A N U 13LASS WARE ©'L'
A uo-rroN.—tha FRIDAY 51ORNING, June 11th, at10 o'clucix, wit: be cold in the basement of the ComniurcialSales 'Room', No. R 4 Fifth street, in quantities suited to tho

Trade, an extensive assortment of first qualtity whitenir mite Ware, comprising different 7ttrietion of Tea andCrffee Cups and Saucers, with and without handlesBrentfast, Dinner and Soup Plates, all sizes, 6teal:
Dishes, from 7 25 inch, Covered Dishes, Turrens, Tea
Pots, Suzan+, Creams, Pitchers, liowis, Bakers, Ewers andBasins, Brush and Soap Trays, Le., Ac. Also, good qualityGlass Ware, oomiating of Castor Se ts, Decanters, and varion,,
Rizo Tumblers, by the box

The attention of itsalerA is reSp, otfully invited b, this (k-
-slnibli, stork, which con now be examined. •

PA'P. M DAVIS. Auct'r.
ARI) L.--No. 1 and Nu. 2 Lard OilS eonHtafaiy on hand and for Bab) byjo7 B. C. J H. SAWYER.
ROOMS.-100 doz. Extra Carpet CornIjilrooms Oil band and for sale byje7 B C. ct. J. 11. SAWYER.

IHEMICAL OLIVE SOAP.-1000 boxesChemical Olive Braaivo Soap, on hand ,nd for sale byje7 B. C. k J. 11. SAWYER.
IIrYDRAULIC PRESSED CANDLES.—
, 600 t o.es hydraulic Premed Moeld Candles, madeexpressly for Summer ns. ,, on hand and for sale byje7 B. 0. 8; J. U. SAWYEII.

Q„ , TAR CANDLES.--1000 boxes ExtraQualby Adamantine+ Star tiandl,, on bud and 16,sale by .je7l P. C. & SA %V

ENGLISH TEN
()F TM

MUSICAI. TABLEAU

"ON THE SEA SHORE,"
To be pt, formed on the Touth Ann vorsary tt..o first Ger-mau NORTH AMERICAN SINGING ASWCIATICN, tobo hold ofi TUESDAY EVENING, June 801, NOW READY.PRICE-10 cents a copy. For sate at HUNT A MINER'S/%7:11 at the Antic Stores. Jot
THE SEASON IS HERE,

HE YOU FIiE,PAILED? IF NOT, VISIT

CHESTER'S GOTHIC HALL,
And pr ,Vide ynui en; f wir?l BunimPr Cn,hing

Largo stock. are my made and piece goods. jes

Tll E I 3 E 5 T H U 'l'
AT THE

SHOOTING GALLERY,
YeAerday, wan a man from Westmoreland county. Any
who vkatid try to bent hid shots, are iuvlrnd t, attend tide
evening, 01 the •allery, No. 196 Wood sleet. jet,

ft U S AND SUPPORTER
MANUFACTORY.

We are manufacturinglarge quantities of Trusses and Supporters constantly, to which the attention of the trade, endthe buff,ing is invited.
OAR rWRIGIIT At YOUNG,Job No. 86 Wood street,

OBOXES CASTILE SOAP, just receiv-
ed and for bale by

D. L. VALIM:STOCK irJos Corner Wood and Fourth streets.

1 I 1 BBLS. CASTOR OIL, just received and
for sAle I.y- B. L. FAIINESTOCII & 00..jes No. 60 cor. Wood and Fourth str‘ste.

120 i:,for ibye
ANs CASTOR OIL, E. J., in store

B. L. FALINESTOCK & CO.,JO5 No. 60, Corner Wood and Fourth fits.
1 CASK RED TARTA.R in store, and for

bale by B. L. FALINESTOCK Si. CO,No. 60. Corner Wood and Fourth stn.
1 CASK CHAMOMILE FLOWERS instoreA and for sale by B. L FAHNESTOCK.

Job No. 60, corner Wood and Fourth sta.

)YSTERS-10 doz. Maltby's
Coy,, do
Spiced Oysters

10 do doJust received and for sabA by
REIMER & ANDERSON,

No. 39 Wood street,jeb Oppot.ite the St. Charles lintel.

ORIGINAL DESIGNS
f' ATT ERNS MARBPIL. FOR E BROIDE RIES,

IN TIJE LADIES' DEPARTMENT, AT

JOS. HORNE'S, 77 Market et

TUST RECEIVED BY EXPRESS THIS
morning, a fine lot of

Ladies' Heeled Congress Tipped Gaiters;
"

" cord
"no tip 4,

plain blackMi.ses' heeled P. M. Boots; Misers' heeled Gaiters, foied;Children's fancy Shoes ofall kinds and varieties, which willbe cold at extremely iow prices for cash, at the Cheap CashStore of JOSEPH H. BORLAND,sj 98 -Market at., second door from Fifth.
110URE FRENCH BRANDY, for medicinal141, purposes, by the bottle or gallon, at

HAWORTH & BROWNLEE'S,jes Corner of Diamond and Diamond alley.

IURE PORT WINE, for medicinal pur-poses, by the bottle or gallon, at
HAWORTH & BROWNLEE'S,joyinthe Diamond.

JAVA COFFEE.--Just received a lot ofstrictly pure Old Government Java Coffee. Alm, Lagrtyra and Rlo Coffee, at JAYNES' TEA STORE,
38 Fifth street.- -

DIME MADEIRA AND CLARETWINES, by the bottle or gallon, at,
HAWORTH & BROW., LEE'S.jes -In the Diamond.

-DUBE BLACKBERRY AND CHERRYBRANDY, fur medicinal purposes, at
11AWORTil & BROWNLEE'S,jeX In the Diamond._ .

DURE JAMAICA RUM AND HOLLANDOT N, by the bottle or gallon, at
ITAWORTTI & BROWNLEE'S,jes in the Diamond.

110 OWNERS OF REAL ESTATE INTHE CITY OF PITTSBURG/H.—Notice is herebygiven that the asseatments fur Uradiug and Paving, madeunder the provisions of an Act of Assembly passed AZay 10,1867, and of an Ordinance of Councils enacted August 31,1857, are now completed, Laul the same are payable at thisoffice, as follows :—Oue-flfth on or before the let day of July,1858; one-flfth. on or before the let day of July, 1859; one.fifth on or before the let day of July, 1860; one- 4h on orbefore the lerrday of July, 1851 ; ono4Rth on or before theIA day of July, 1862 WSI. RIOLIBAUISI,nivla City Traarneirer.RICE AND RICE FLOUR;Corn Starch
liver Gloat Starch ;

Hecker's Farina;
Baker's tioeuu and Bronia;

Prep Cocoa Shell.Received and for sale at
JAYNES' TEA STORE,

38 Fifth street.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
THIRD ARE.;

CEO. ATE St, CO.,
No. 59 Market Street,

wi LI, OPEN ON
MONDAY, THE 31st inst.,

A nets, and complete assortment of

SUMMER GOODS,
COMPIUSING :

DRESS SILKS, every variety,
SILK ROBES. every variety,

BAREGE ROBES, Flounced and Aquille,
FOIL DE OHEVEEL,

MOUSELINES DE BOLE,
ORGANDIES,

JACONETS,
OIIINTZES, &c, &c.

WHITE GOODS OF ALL KINDS,
HOUSEKEEPING, A LARGE ASSORTMENT.

They have also paid particular attention to their stock of

MOURNING GOODS,
which they think will compare favorably with that of any
other home lu this city. Also, a great variety of every
description of

Embroideries, English and French Lace Goods,
To all of which they would, invite particular attention, it

being their last importation this emit'''. je2:2wd

THE BALANCE OF MY SPRING STOCK
-OF-

PRANO FORTES,
YROM THE MANUFACTORY OF

CHICKERING & SON'S,
BO sTON.

Counistiug of SI XTMEN of their new Seven Octave and
Six and a dalf OCtiVe Planoe; have just been received, and
new ready for examination at the wareroonee of the sub-

Notice.
CHIORERI NO it SONS'PIANO FORTES are notlurnished

by them to any other house in this city,and all orders must
be directed to the subscriber.

JOHN H. MELT OR,
No. 81 Wood street,

Sole Agent for Chickering .34 Sons' Pianos
je3 for Pittsburgh and Western Pennsylvania.

FLOUR.-40 bbls. choice superfine for sale
by JAS. A. FETZER,

103 Corner Market and First eta.

El. L UN COPYING BOOKS.—These
books possess great advantages over any others;

the paper being thick and strong will not tear when wet.
It takes a most perfect impression and is convenient torefer

When once iu use their superiority is apparent. Sed
by W. G. JOLINSTOq & 00.,

je3 Stationers, 67 Wood

COPYINGPRESSES.—Sorew Copying
Presses, Calm and Lever Copying Pleases, Lever,

Screw and Spring Copying Presses, Hold by
WBl. G. JOHNSTON Sc 00.,

le3 57 Wood street.

Cl
180 li:a.e3 Prime W. It. Cutting Cheeee;

200 " &nglieh Dairy
liec,ivod and for Hale by lje.3] HENRY H. COLLINS

CORN. -10 bags shelled Corn received and
for sale by 1ie3.1 HENRY IL COLLINS.sTUNE WATER PIPE.-

600 yards 6 inch;
600 " 4 "

600 " 3 "

400 " 2 "

Received and for Halo by [Je3] HENRY H. COLLIN:4
W M. W. IiNIGHT,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

FIRST PREMIUM READY MADE LINEN
AND

DRESS STOCK MANUFACTORY,
NO. 606 ARCH STREET,

PHLGADEILPHIA.
:silk. W.:rine and Cotton Under Shirts and Drawers, Cribvide, Scarfs. (Duras, Dandkerchiers, ac., Dressing Gowns,Shirts, Wrappers, and Dress Stocks 1110(10 to cider by meas-

urement, and warranted to give eatiE,factien. Jel:lyd

E. P. MIDDLETON & BRO.,
IMPORTERS OF

WINES, BRANDIES, &C.,
A Ll3O DEALERS IN

FINE OLD WHISK_YS,
NO. 5, NORTH FRONT STREET,

jol:lyd PH ILLADEL.PHI A

_DISSOLUTION OF CO-PAETNERSHIP.
ho partnership heretofore existing between theundersigned at the, Pennsylvania Car Works, Latrobe,Westmoreland county, Pa., under the firm of W. H. Barnes

Et Co. has been dissolved by mutual consent. U.W. Barsis authorized to use the name of the firm in settlement.
WM.. HENRY BARNES,

je2:2w 0. W. BARNES.

-F4; ERY DESCRIPTION of Dress Goode
Shawls, Mantles, Mourning Goods, White Goods, Ho-

siery, &c. Also a large end very cneap stock of DomesticGoods. C. HANSON LOVE,
Formerly Love Brothers,

Je2 No. 74 Market street

CIGARS 1 CIGARS 1-1 have received this
day a large lot of genuineimported Havana cigars, ofthe old and well known "Seneca " brand. Those wishing a

box of good cigars should cull and omtunluomy stock beforepurchasing elsewhere. JOS. FLEMING,
Corner Diamond and Market at.

s7sn FOR a two story dwelling house,
4..-/ with large let of ground, situate on Clay at.,

in the borough of Sharrnburg. The house contains four
rooms and a cellar. The lot has a front of 71 feet by 100deep, on an alley, stable 18 by 20 feet, grape vines, fruittrees, &c. Will be sold at the above low price,as the-owneris removing West. 8. CUTIIIIERT & SON,jo2 51 Market street.

BROWN'S ESSENCE OF JAMAICA
gloss ro•ceived this day, and for sale

cheap at JOS. FLEMING,
jet Corner Diamond and Market at.

DERFUMER Y. —Lubin's, Bazin's,
Wright's. Glenn's and ELarrlson's Extracts for thehandkerchief, constantly onhand at

JOS. FLEMING'S,je2 Corner Diamond and Market at.

kC N E K' S PULMONIC SYRUP—A
lace— of this (..—••• "so, ,nedy for coughs andcolds . ns. FLEMING,

130A. AokORY.—
BUSHA

Manufacture to order, BOXES suitable for Soap and Candlts.,
Hardware and Variety Goods, etc., etc.
U. Orders promptly filled. my'22:ly

GENTS' SHOES AND GAITERS.
L C P. M
A 11 A 1
D E E S1 A H SE P. C E
S' CHEAP.
61 PEOPLE'S
A

.. SHOE STORE,
1 No. 17 MYTH ST

OHILDRENS' BIIO.EB
I jell •

SYRUPS.-100 barrels " Choice" Golden Syrup;
la do " Penna." First Quality Syrup;Just received and for sale by

lIILLEB t BIOKETSON,Jel Nos. 221 and 223 Liberty street.

.I)ESlGNS.—Architectural and Decorative
for designs panneling in Oak, Marble and freecoe,prepared by Emy3ll W. P. MARS/TALL t 00.INDIARUBBER AND LEATHER BELT-

ING.—AIso Lace Leather, Bolt Hooks, to., Just received
at the India Rubber Depot. 26 and 28 St. Clair street,my29 J. ti H. Pti LIPS,

IERMON PAPER on hand, or made to or-
-10 der, by WM. G. JOHNSTON a CO.,

myl7 Stationers, 67 Wood greet.

SUNDRIES.-6000 lbs. Country Bacon;
12 kegs Packed Butter;
76 bushels Bright Dried Apples;
25 41, " Peaches ;

100 buehele Red Potatoes;
200 " Mixed "

Just received anti for sale by JAR. A. FRTZER,
myBl fez. Corner Market nod Second eta

ORANGES.-200 boxes Mountain Fruit
receiving this day and for sale by

RCYMER Q ANDERSON,
N0.89 Wood street,

jet opposite the St. Charles Hotel.

fORN.-200 bush. prime white Corn, for
sale by (aP27) LIENItY EL COLLINS.

CILARET WINE.-
23 cases N. Johnston Bons Medop Ciexet Wine;10 " “ Jnlien Claret Wino60 " 0. C. Bt. JnUoq 01azet Wine, in store and forsale by MILLER & RICITXTBON,myl Nog. = and 2:23 Liberty ,treet.

- -BUTLER COUNTY 'BONDS—For salo orexchange for real estate, bymy24 S. OLPITIBELtT h SON, 51 Market et.
INE FLOUR.-20 bbls. Ph) flour in

store, and for aale
I.4IIO4.NDLEBS, tt CO.,fe2o Corner of Wood and Water stroota.-

/101 ) N TRY BACON.-1000 lbs. Country'11,.1 Bacon, Hams, n0414m and Sides, received and for
sale by JAS. A. FETZER,mYI2 Corner Market and First Its.

AL.LET.—A commodious three story Frame
Honso, with Brick Basement—situated on Bedford

street—to rent, by mILLEII. A RIOBBTSON,
Nos. 221 and 718 Liberty street.

FRESH FRUITS.-
800 boxes Bunch Raisins, Olemen's Brand ;
100 bra .4 .4 cc u
100 hazes Layer " Vfiches

600 drums Fresh Figs;
6 cases Fresh Prunes;

15 Mats Arabian Dates, justreed and for sate byREYibia' ANDERSON,
No. 39 Wood street.

Opposite St. Charles Bolsi.
111. ACON.-2500 lbs. lianas, Sides and Stipa-

, dera—oonntry cared--5 gausl artlcley'for-a4lo byUMaliis- 00.

attention

INSULA. 444,
\N, .Cl\ e,

4JII, We:.
I-1 UhLkal4k,430,894.

111
PITTSBU OFFlCAssars.-$6E`, N0.%) le, ATER STICH2T..., J. HNTIQL,The following list will show moollnlit paid at

A geol.
o1858 tb--Pittsurgh Agency for losses from Juu3, 16644 to Alutiorbert Gochlal

.......$ 600 00Wm. Sidden..... 600 00Prank W01ff............400 00H. Hass................ 196 00W. W. 6Pliregor.... . tiJohn Heath........... 167 60J. J. Howe dc C0..... 330 07Newmyer & Graft.— 1,682 72John Thompson. 200 00Henry Feldbusch... 20 00John Watson 1:3 00J.lll. Hass 10 00Phelps, Carr & C 0.... 4,600 00L House Jr Co—... 61 OUJas. Woods, Esq.... 20 00Win. Al'llutly& Uo..2,579 17James Alelhnger.--1,000 00W. M'Cully 75U 00Total
STATE OF L'EN:r SYLVANIA,City of Pittsburgh, es.Before me,,en Alderman in and fur said city, personallycame Thows J. Hunter, Agent of Um Formers and life•chauics' insurance Compaq, who L. iug duly sworn, as-cording to law, duth depose and shy that the forcgclutstatement is true. TllOB. J. HUNTER, Agent.Sworn an I subscribed before me, April 7, 1858.app LEONARD K JOHNS, Alderman.

11.11111 &
...$ 151:IILOCIer 3i unlit 68 '6)WM........ To 00J. 11cwai .&C0...-4,600W. DP wo.th, Esq.... 1,145J. 11. 1rwia, Es'q ..... 800Edw. tii ,ence, Eeq.- 6.tC.

....... 86 .10English.s: icliard'n 1.13 JBrower, wind & Co.. C,B. 11111 & Co..-........ i 5 551Wm. 61'Lleadry...... 0 , klRe Sill &CO........... •LO
' Span:& Co • 01 0Salvage On steamer

71 11Adam°& 51'Clintock 40 coD.Bacaard 6-1 00
$2(1,101

ECELAWALIFIE, 1/Tl/..4.1.BAPE'r INSURANCE COMPANYINCORPORAT 1:1) BY 111 E LEGISLATURE OP t N 'SVLVANIA, 15.35.OFFICE', E. E. COR.NER. TilIA'D AND IYALNDTPLILL ADELPLIIA.
MARINE INSURANCE.ON VESSELti.

CARGO,aßpurls of Cho world.FREW LIT,
LNLAN/.0 iNSURANCESOn Clouds, try River, Cams's, Lakes, and La, d Utrarlagoo toall parts of tile llniou_

FIRE INSURANCEtt
kin Merchandise generally.
On Stores, Dwelling Houses, ..te.

ASSRTS OP THE COMPANI'.
November 2, 1857.

Bonds, Mortgagee, and Real Estate $101,350 94Philadelphia City,and other Loans 137,011 25Stock in Wilke, itaßroads and Insurance} 1Companies 94508 00
Bills Receivable 220,291 95Cash on hand • 38,899 159Balance in hands or Agents, Preralara4oa Marine Policies recently issand,o, jL 02,730 5other debts due the C0mpany.........Subscription Notes 100,000 06

7054786 37

William Martin,
Joseph 11. Saal,
Edmund,. Bonder,
John C. Davis,John R. Penrose,
Heorge G. Loiper,
Edward Darlington,Dr. R. M. Huston,

C. Ludwig,
Hugh Craig,
Spencer 111011vain,Charles Kelley,
H. Jones Brooks,Jacob P. Jones,

Di nuovotto.,
James 0. ilaud, '

TheophiluoPot:MIME,James T.r:mair,
William Eyre, Sr.,J. P. Pontotoc,
Joshua P. Eyre,Banmel B Stokes,
Henry Slum,
James D. LlMParland,Thomas O. band,
Robert Ern ton Jr.,
John B. Semple, PittsburghD. T. Itic gau,

g J. T. Logan,
WM.T/108. 0. Harm, Vice President.

MARTiN, President,
ELarusr LTLIIITIM, Secretary.

P. A. MADEIRA, Agent,
95 Water street. L'lttsbn,:gh

E GREAT WESTERNFire and Marine insuranot Com)OF PHILADELPHIA.
Office in Company's Building, No, 403 Walnut.,Corner of Fourth Street,
AUTHORIZED CAPITAL,
Capital paid in
Surplus, Jannry let, 1858

600,000
.$272,300 00

55,277 05

FIRE INSURAICE--Ishulted orPurpatnal„
$,Z17,574

MARINE INSURANCE, on Went)la, Cargo and Freights,INLAND INSURANCE by Ilivori9, Canals, lakes andLand Carriages

DIII.E010128:
Charlea 0. Lathrop, 1423 Walnut strect.William Darling, 1610 tine street.Alexander WMihien, Merchant, 18 North Frout.laaac Ilaglehurat, Attorney and Counsellor.John 0. Hunter, firm of Wright, Hunter S. Co.E. Tracy, firm of Tracy & Co., Goldsmith's Hall.John li. bletkirdy, firm of Jones, White a Mc°mayThomas L. Gillespie, firm of Gillespie A 'Zeller.James B. Smith, firm of James B. Smith A Co.Hon. Henry H. Fuller, office 227 South Third str..et.John C. Vogdee, office corner of Seventh and Sansoir.James Weight, late Cashier Bank of 1 ioga.Alfred Talor office Cairo City Property.Jona J. Slocum, office 226 South Thii d street,

C. 0. LATII'-'.OP, President.
W. i Al LINU, Vice President"WLS Gli Branch Office, 8 Wall at, N. Y.• Second Vice Pres't,

JAMES WRIGHT, Secretaryand Treasurer.H. K. RICHARDSON, Ao-shitatit Pocretary.R. W. POINDEXTER, Agent.
07 Water street', Pittsburgh,

Peonsylvanla insurance Company,
---`---.. OF PITTHBUTIOR.,

oirta ...\ wo. 03 IP.o.litirtli street.
DIRECTORS:

Jacob Painter, J. P. Tanner, Ciao. W. Smith,kody Paitereoa, C. A. Colton. A. J. Jones,W. Il.l.lcßride Jas. 11. liopkinr, Wade Hampton.I. Grit: Sproul, A. A. earner, Robert Patrick.A. 0. Sampson, *

J. IL. Juno., John Taggart,,Henry Sproul, latch's Voe,;litly,
Chartered Capt tal , 1i300,000FIRE AND MARINE 11'.‹...e. TA.o. E...., o, ... ,.t doceriptiona

orri• acv:
President—A. A. 04...1:it.t....
Vico President—ROW" P.: r 1 1.,.,

dc3o Secretary and Treasurer—l. ..1.. ti''.
_

i

MONONGA.HELA
INSURANCE COMPANY,

OF PITTSBURGH.
JAMES A. ILUXII.r. rresldent.ILL.NRY M. ATWOOD, Socretary.

OFFICE—No. 9S Watte• Streit.WILL INSURE AGAINST ALL N.I.Ni,S YULE ANLMARINE:
ASSETS—MAY 20rn, 186s.Stock, Bus Bills, payable on demand, se•ciletal by twoapproved names $140,000.00Premium Note& 47.003 ffi)Bills Receivable 0,900 21115 shares Mechanics' Bank stock, cost 0,105 0060 do Bank of Pittsburgh do do ...... 2,750 0040 do Exchange Bank do do ..... 2,050.00190 do Citizens' Bank 410 do --- 6,175 00Balance of Book Accounts 8,050 310Office Furniture 090 86Cash

15,853 76

3237,710 65 1taasoToasJames A. Liutckisou. ii,orgo A. BerryWm. B. Liohnes' Robert Balza,'WilliamRea, Thomas S. Clarke,Wilson Miller, John APLevitt, '

my22 Wm. A. Caldwell.
A. A. CARR !LP.,

PITTSBURGH
GENERAL INSURANCE AGENCYCapital Represented, tia,ouo,ooo.COMPANIES OF lUGLIEST STANDINU, Chartered kiPonneylvania and other Statin.FIRE, MARINE AND LIFE RISKS TAKEN, OF ALLDESCRIPTIONS.

AI o. 6 POUILTII
A. A. cAARTAm PdTTSBUXOII,

(de3o-1y)
TE.A RRA COTTA OR STONE

WATER 4
' L'ESFrom two to six inch onlibre,

PRICES from 12 to 30 Cents per Foot.
ALso—noottEksTEß

PEARL ST ARC."'"'or Sale Wholesale at BlanufachturerisPrices by
HENRY COLLINS,

FORWARDING AND •

COrtiIIIIISSION MERCHANT,,AND WHOLEtaila DISIM iH
CHEESE:, BuTTE.R, SEEDE,AND PRODUCE GENERALLY.

No. 25 Woo]) STIMET, PITVIDURGEL (fold
JAMES McLAIEFGAILIA,

141ANITBACTITRER.
ALCOHOI 49Cologne Spirits and Fusel '4)174.Noe. 167 and 170 Second Street.sp10:11414

-FISH! FISIII-
00AOZANTLY ON HAND A PULL SUPPLP OP

WRITE FlB11,

SALMON, PICKEREL,
HERRING, MACkEREL

Orders accompanied by the CABU, will meet prompt
HENRY H. COLLINS,

rnyl4ttlyl-2.p 25 wool) sTexam
84.1111TEL FAI-INESTOCKIMPORTER DEALER IN

FOREIGN .4)OMESTI(I'
HARDWAREPio. 74 Wood street, between Diattor.4ialloy wad Fourth street,

PITTSBURGH, PA.44rTau subscriber in now openinga well selected assaor
went of foreign and domestic Hardware,all now,and will t.Oeu.ld on as good terms as any other honso in this city. Hr:ill always keep on hand a general assortmentofiIARDWAR, CUTLERY, CARPENTERS' TOOL',
L\. whichho recpectfrillyinvites the attention of rt • chasen"

cah2B R AELM: L FAlCtilttS C. "CR.

PHILLIPS, HUNT & CO.,
Commission and Forwarding fferchants

WHARF BOAT PROPRIETORS,

AND SHIPPING AGENTS of Illinois
Centre. BA&and, Cairo, Billion. Mark Goodsin all

;ASV; to onr taro Jel:3m(ba

GERMAN BRAWINO PAPER—In roil
for lf,egrayers, for ea.tt,l,y J. it. wELDI N,

my/3 83 Wood sheet, near battle..


